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Grand Is le may be the end oft 

road in Louisiana, but it's the start 

of something wondeiful for an 

old friend who's been away too long. 
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H eading south on Highway 1 to Grand Isle, 

some 25 years after my last visit , I revel 

in the ru stic pleasures that as a child I'd 

taken for gran ted. A wea ther-b eaten fish camp 

shimm ers in the haze of Bayou Lafour che. An alli

gator sun s itself by the shell-lin ed road. An arm a

dillo scuttl es und er talJ sugarcane. Sprin gtim e 

bluebonn ets spread out like swaths of milk paint . 

For years I'd made thi s trip with my grand

moth er, "N anni e," who kept £lip-flop firmly to 

th e accelerato r as we aimed for " th e farth est point 

south in Lou isiana anyone co uld po ssibly even 

think about go ing."Th at geog raphi cal fact- Grand 

Isle is th e state's only inh abit ed barri er island-s till 

holds tru e. I now und erstand the glimm er in her 

eyes as she drove. Tru e beauty lies at the end of 

the road- th e end of all cares. 

I pass a hand-scrawled sign toutin g "fat crabs," 

and I smil e. N anni e would have surely hit the 

brakes. C rabb ers and shrimp ers were always happy 

to see her ice chest- laden tanker of a Lincoln spin 

nin g down th eir bayou driv e. Mo st of th em kn ew 

her by name. Well, sort of. Above Louisi ana's mid

section she was "M rs. Bailey," but accents being 



what they were (and still are), down 

here she was "Ms. Belly." She got 

a big kick out of that, considering 

all the barbecued shrimp, crawfish 

etouffee, buttered French bread, 

and peach hand-pies our family 

would commence to eating upon 

arrival. Savoring the region was 

a convivial experience that my 

grandparents, both avid fishermen, 

shared with family and friends for 

decades after discovering Grand 

Isle's simple beauty in the 1950s. 

"Pop" passed away in 1973; 

Nannie, in '92. Would they still be 

remembered? Would I? I stop first 

at the Bridge Side Marina to see 

its longtime owners, the Gaspard 

family. I find them just as I'd left 

them-tan as ever, sharing big 

smiles with the boisterous fisher

men. The Gaspards see me just 

as they remembered, too: fair as 

a white T -shirt. 

"It's Ms. Belly's grandbaby!" 

matriarch Elnora announces, clap

ping her cheeks and then mine. 

"Look at you!" I soon learn that 

she'd been alerted to my visit by 

one of her relatives up the road, a 

crabber na1ned Wilkerson whom I 

met while snapping photographs. 

Such firmly entrenched lines of 

familial warmth set the tone for 

each visit. It's what brings everyone 

back time and again. 

Grand Isle is a sportfisherman's 

paradise, a daiquiri-loving place 

that tourism types call "the Cajun 

Bahamas." A playful mix of Spanish, 

M
ary Anne Edwards (top) shows her 

fishing stripes, and a sheepshead's. 

Center: Grand Isle waves appeal to youth

ful endeavors. Bottom, left to right: The 

shrimp boat Miss Andrea harbors in Cam

inada Bay; a rusty-roofed fish camp and 

an old boat sit in solitude on Highway l; 

the shrimp po'boy at Sand Dollar Marina, 

filled to overflowing, is the island's best. 
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Acadian- Frenc h, and Germ an imm i

gra nts, along wi th the area's American 

Ind ians, make s up the island 's peo ple 

(about 1,500 of them). T he land-t hick 

wit h windbl own live oaks and tall ole

anders-fo rms an 8- mile stretch built 

by silt from the Mi ssissippi Riv er and 

sand from th e Gulf of M exico. 

Work related to water thr ives here, 

which means sho reline views alm ost 

always includ e an oil platform, tanker, 

or shrimp boat. T he warm, wa ist- deep 

Gulf and Bar ataria Bay, idea l for fishing , 

meet beaches where little hands dig in 

the beige sand. T he clean , no- frills camps 

stand ready for cooki ng and family 

toget hern ess. Fishing pie rs (where you 

can catch crabs, catfish , and floun der) 

flank each end of the island.T here's 

also a mar ina at almost every turn , 

Pirate's Cove Marina (below) attracts 

more affluent visitors . Crabber Wilker 

son Gaspard relishes life at his camp, L'isle 

au Canou. Pirate Island Daiquiri inspires 

foam-cup toasts to the area's outlaw history. 

Staying there: Try Grand Isle Rentals, 
985 /787 -2775 or grandis lerentals .com . 
Three-bedroom units on or across from 
the beach average $1,200 per week 
this time of year. Fishermen and their 
buddies often stay at the Bridge Side 
Cabins & Marina, where rooms with 
kit chenettes go for less than $100 a 
night ; call 985/787-2419 or visit 

f ish i ng-boat i ng.com/bri dgeside. 

Eating there: Cigar's Cajun Cuisine , 

985 /787 -2188 . Lighthouse Seafood 
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where charter bo ats take aim for some 

46 species of big game fish, including 

blu e mar lin , sailfish, and tarpon. 

At the isle's west end , T he Nat ure 

Conse rvancy of Lo uisiana oversees a 

22-acre tract, the Lafitte Woo ds Preserve. 

A 300 - foo t bo ardwa lk offers those with 

patience a chance to enjo y changing 

vistas of birds (more than 300 species), 

includ ing scarlet tanagers, snowy egrets, 

great blu e herons , white ibis, ospreys, 

orchard orio les, and brow n pelicans. 

Songb irds attra ct the most fans- th e 

area is an important migra tory stopove r. 

At the opposite end of th e island, 

Gra nd Isle State Park welco mes fishing 

and swim ming in its smoot her curre n ts. 

A boardwa lk with an observa tio n tow er 

provide s a clear view of the beach, the 

and Steak , 985 /787 -3331. Richard 's 
Conoco & Deli , 985/787 -3707 . Sand 
Dollar Deli and Cafe, 985 /787 -2500 . 
Sureway Supermarket , 985 /787 -3141. 

Playing there: Two big deep-sea fish ing 
tourneys happen Memorial Day weekend 
(May 28- 30): the Louisiana Sportsman 
Invitational Fishing Rodeo and the 
Grand Isle Speckled Trout Rodeo. 
The popular Grand Isle Migratory Bird 

Celebration is April 16- 18; call 877 / 
693-6700 or see grandisle .btnep .org. 

surround ing nat ure pr eserve, and his

toric Fort Livingston across the way. 

As for other spre ads of natu ral 

abundan ce, the fresh shrimp, crabs, and 

fish available from local markets always 

make for happy campers. 

Di ning out, I fell in love with the 

fried flounder topp ed with a creamy 

crawfish, crabm eat, and shr imp sauce at 

Ciga r's Cajun Cuisine, and the broi led 

du ck leg quart ers-c risp on the outside, 

tender on the inside-se rved wit h a rich 

mu shro om sauce at Lighthouse Seafoo d 

and Steak . I also found the island's best 

beignets and shrimp po'boys at the Sand 

Do llar Deli and Cafe; the best crawfish 

boudin (r ice-o nion sausage) at Ri chard's 

Conoco & D eli; and the meatiest muf

faletta sandw iches and freshest French 

bread at the Sureway Sup er market. 

M s. Belly r ides again. ~ 

For f ishing charter informat ion, try the 
Bridge Side Marina (see "Staying there" ) 

or the Sand Dollar Marina (985 /787 -
2500 or grand- isle.com/sanddol lar). 
For Grand Isle State Park: 888 /787 -
2559 orwww .crt.state .la.us/crt/parks . 
For other information , contact 
The Chamber of Lafourche and the 
Bayou Region, 877 /693 -6700 or 
www.lafourchechamber.com; and 
the Grand Isle Tourist Commission, 
985 /787 -2997 or grand-isle.com. 




